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As the age of knowledge economy comes, intelligence becomes the most 
precious assets of every individual. Therefore constantly getting knowledge is 
becoming very important. It is doubtless that book is the best information 
resource. So bookstore industry expansed fast. In order to gain customers, the 
enterprises begin to be aware of making different marketing strategies and tactics 
based on the consumer characteristic of different business districts. So they will 
catch the consumers’ attention and reach market maximization. This survey 
targets at the O2 SUN bookstore at the viewpoint of “experiential marketing”, 
and explore the relationship between marketing strategies and consumers’ 
satisfaction. Hope the finding could be reference for bookstore owners on 
running business. 
   The survey was conducted by questionnaire to the customers of the O2 SUN 
bookstore.160 copies of questionnaire were given out, and 120 effective copis 
were retrieved, with a ratio of 75%. The following methods of analysis were 
applied by SPSS 13.0: Sample Descriptive Statistics, Cross Tabulation Analysis, 
χ2 test, Factor Analysis, ANOVA(Analysis of Variance).The results of this study 
as follow: 
1.The consumers’ ages range from 25 to 30. 60 percent of them is 
female.43.7 percent of them is students. Most consumers’ income ranges from 
500 to 2000 Yuan per month. Over 79 percent of them are undergraduate or 
higher educated. The consumers who patronize the book store 1 to 3 times per 














books per month. Most customers patronize the bookstore during weekend, and 
most of them stay for 30 to 60 minutes. 70.6 percent of the respondents never 
worked in the bookstore. 
2.This study applies Kano’s model to classify the quality attributes. The 
results of this study show that six items are classified as attractive quality, seven 
items are classified as one-dimensional quality, eight items are classified as 
indifferent quality,four items are classified as must-be quality. There are no 
reverse quality. There are significant statistical differences among customers 
with different demographics for some quality attributes. Finally, this research 
tried to work out the quality improvement indexes. These indexes can help to 
improve their marketing strategies. 
3.Nine factors can be resolved from the original data by the factor analysis. 
They are comfortable factor, style factor, communication factor, reading guide 
factor, additional value factor, extension factor, ambience factor, loyalty factor 
and initiative factor.  
4.This study analyzed the consumers’ satisfactory level of the bookstore and 
found significant statistical differences among customers with different 
demographics for the one-dimensional quality. 
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二十一世纪锦绣图书连锁，是完全的民营企业，至 2001 年 8 月，在全
国 14 个城市建立 21 家直营网点，10 家加盟连锁店，并在北京建有 3000 平
方米的物流中心。2000 年底，席殊书屋再度发展加盟连锁店，发展模式有
特许加盟连锁店、特约会员书店、联营店三种。重点发展特许加盟店，到
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① 宋孟寅.马保超.董其芬.崔一润编《实用出版词典》.太原：书海出版社，1988. 











































                                                        



































第二节  体验营销相关理论 
 
一、体验经济 




                                                        



















二十一世纪营销战中 有力的秘密武器，它与消费者的沟通和互动 有力。 












经济提供物 产 品 商 品 服 务 体 验 
经济 农业 工业 服务 体验 
经济功能 采掘提炼 制造 传递 舞台展示 
提供物的性质 可替换的 有形的 无形的 难忘的 
关键属性 自然的 标准化的 定制的 个性化的 
供给方法 大批储存 生产后库存 按要求传递 在一段时间后披露 
卖方 贸易商 制造商 提供者 展示者 
买方 市场 用户 客户 客人 
需求要素 特点 特色 利益 突出感受 
资料来源：B.约瑟夫.派恩，詹姆斯.H.吉尔摩著，夏业良，鲁炜等译，《体验经济》 机械工业出版社，



































  体验营销是 1998 年美国战略地平线 LLP 公司的两位创始人 B. Joseph 
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